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A good name In roofin:J for over 70 years
L YDICK ROOFING COMPANY
247-0401
• ROOFING: Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Slate
• BUILT·UP : Tor and Grovel, Asphalt
• CRUSHED MARBLE: Wh ite and Colors
• ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightweight Concrete decks
• CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
• SHEET METAL WORK
• HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
distributors for
acme
BRICK COMPANY
samples & lit erature
on request
KINNEY BUICK
COMPAl\ Y, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. 877-4550
Off ice at Brick & Til e Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico 1625 Williams S.E. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Elgin Butler Str uctural
Cera mic Gla zed Facin g
Til e offe rs enduri ng
beauty in 22 wonderful
co lors. With El gin Butl er
Glazed Tile you will
mee t a ll re qui re ments for
qu alit y, perman ence, easy
maintenance, san ita tion
and econo my.
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Some helpful criteria to reduce volume changes
If concrete were free to deform, normal
volume changes would be of little conse-
quence , but since concrete is usually
restrained by foundations, spandrels, rein-
forcement or connectors, significant stresses
may develop. This is particularly true when
tension is developed; thus restrained con-
tractions causing tensile stresses in concrete
are usually more important than restrained
expansions which cause compressive stresses.
The adjoining details illustrate an excellent
jointing method which allows for movement
after the units are placed. The double bearing
plates at the floor line and the 2-way slotted
connectors at the spandrels insure free
movement.
Thermal expansion and contraction of
concrete vary with factors such as aggregate
type, richness of mix, water-cement ratio,
temperature range, concrete age and relat ive
humidity. Write for additional free informa-
tion. (U.S. and Canada only. )
1. Limit the wa te r conte nt of concrete to the minimum
re quired for p rope r p la cement.
2. Avoid cond itions that incre ase the water d e ma nd of
concrete such as high slumps and high co ncrete
temperatures.
3 . Use the la rgest total am ount of agg rega te in the mix
that is pr actical.
4 . Use the la rg est maximu m size coa rse aggregate to
fit the job conditions.
5 . Use fine and coa rse aggregates tha t exhibit low
.shrinka g e cha racte ristics whe n used in concrete.
6 . Avoid use of agg regates that conta in an excessive
a mount of clay.
7. Use ste a m curing when applicable.
e .l.e, file : 4a
5301 Centra l N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108
An organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
~-------------------,
curtain wall ioints I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement AssociationL ~~~~~~II
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Schools
Hayes Embudo School
Lou is G. Hesseldon,
Architect
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W. Randall Fowler,
Architect
THE IDEAL
MASO IY UNI
Ava ilable in Whitesh eIl, Rouge, Pink
and Alamo Buff colors
• LOWER COST PER SQUARE FOOT
Churches
Bethany Evangelical
Covenant Church
Richard P. Milner,
Arch itect
• NO MAINTENANCE
• REDUCED CONSTRUCTION TIME
• LASTING TEXTURED BEAUTY
• FIRE SAFE
• LOWER HEATING 6' COOLING COSTS
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CONCERNING R. 1\1. U. AND ITS APPLI-
CATIONS CALL OR WRITE:
EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
Apts.
Arthur W. Dekker,
Architect
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
LAVALITE Concrete Masonry Units • EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units
DENS' BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units. J,iiNh'4·/j/4U Structural Masonry Units R M U RESIDENTIAL MlSONIIY UNI
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai ' Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE
